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MERGED WITH THE INDEPENDENT (tfl*S)

the public can obtain safety design in road con
struction. and this can be the most important of

TlnrMO.

In an address before the Eno Foundation in
Ncjk/WMk^CttiBrles M. Upham, engineer-director
of the American Road Builders' AssociaUon, cited
what had been done in New Jersey. Here it was
demonstrated that by separating traffic streams;
providing at least two broad traffic lanes in each
W. e. CRUTCHI
direction; eliminating aU highway and railroad
crossings; providing firm wide shoulders exclud
a«lWM4 W W€»t«a BewmailP VOm.
ing pedestrians; introducing specially designed
access and exit facilities; utilization of the “free
Leston for Norember 17
way and parkway principle”, and adequate design
standards to i»if«* care of present speeds and allow
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
for increases in the future, made possible a 76 per
cent reduction of traffic accidents.
Thus, the engineer, by removing highway de
PACl. MINBJTJUU TO
fects that contribute to accidents, more than off
• ■■ au«E TO me^Jn
sets the peril of the careless drunk or reckless
ai^ A0o*c«i
motorist and the car that's fated for a smash-up.
When you boost Morebead CoOece
Engineers showed that it was possible in New
You’re BoobOiuc Your Interesti.
Jersey- The same safety principles and design
should be a “Must" for every new road that is
A gnat eUr. oswaaerdany aettr*.
£«lM>r Didn't Come Through
built The public should see that this is done.
rallgims to a high derm. •
How great is labor's influence? How close
«cy sontor and » hatoor aa Saa
does labor support public otficiBb who have been
mt it 4i MuortaM to Mi *7
Is The Courier-Journal
-«ieh was tlto-Mte 4d naMBhMaa.
tiMur friends? These are questions that politiciaiis
B yrmentod s shsDmga to the
study closely, and many laws are pas^ wfaicb Going To The Right
pmachan td tbs gospel aad. to ttoa
vitally affect every mdividua] beeawae of labm^s
Tfliile must of our Kentucky comtenrpors
asms to Otrist Ptto aenptod mi
«v«-working powerful lobbies in Washington.
have been either praising or shooting pointed
won a great rictocy.
‘There is a growing feeling that labor's sup barbs at our big brother, the Louisville CourieriB toe face to perseeutlaa. Mtter
port is a boomerang, and that any candidate Journal. because of its last-minute support of
eito perolstent. toe believers to this
eltr remebtod taMUbL tbs leusa
would be better off without it This is espedaly John Sherman Cooper for Senator and the Repub
tor that appeen to our leseow. Beet,
trtie in Kentucky where shDngly endorsed labor lican nominee for Congress in the third district,
ed end graunded to Christ. ft«y
candidates did not secure the organized labor vote these columns have said nothing. But now. that
bad brought tarto the tiuU to real
in the last election.
the race is over—the Republicans have won—and
CtoristleB hvtog under toreumJohn Young Brown has been on labor’s side th^ is time to analyze the election—our thoughts
stoacee whkto were dlflcuB sad
trytog. Our laeaon tells to both the
throughout his stormy political career. But, in his revert to the Courier-Journal's last-minute edi
jreeefafag ef toe gespto by Paul
nee tor the Senate he fared poorly in sections torial in which they left the party they have
ead toe Uvtog to toe gewd by toe
where organized labor is strongest He lost Louis clothed in so many complimentary adjectives
ville, the Seventh and Ninth districts where labor through the years.
nent to the Phil
Everyone seems to be in accord that
votes are the heaviest in the state. In Louisville and
office and Mr. I
tte Ninth his defeat was by a landslide while in Courier-Journal editorial was a weak, half-heart
Wtodiester office made an
the Seventh his showing was poor.
ed and defensive argument But it was not the
inspection of the larger timber
In the Eighth Congressional District Congress quality of the editorial or its vote-getting influ
a trip to. The wife and 1 will sales and plantations oe the dis
man Joe Bi. Bates likewise fared poorly with the ence that caused so much repercussion througbhave an anniversary Just about trict. Tm afraid I made a very
that be came with his massage
labor vote even though Mr. Bates had the best
Kentucky and even in every state in the
the time it is given away and poor host for one part of me
about toalr axpactod Kamiab —
-e want Co celebrate.
kept
continually
wondering
labor record of any Congressman in the state. In Union.
Oirist too Lord. Bm bo oste^
oOo
about the fire situation on the hsbed a Strang church.
his home county of Greenup Mr. Bates ran poor
Here was the number one New Deal news
FLASHES—Good luck to you district and at every opportuni
What was too meauga atoldi s»
est in Russell where organized labor, because of paper in the United Sutea—a metropolitan pub
Jane Young and Harold Hol ty I would try to make contact signaUy succeeded Is tola great
the vast Chesapeake and Ohio shops, is predom lication that had stood during the victorious years
brook. May your entire life be either by phone or by short-wave ■trateric cemer* WeU tt waa not
inant This happened ajthough the Railroad of the Democrat party as its most stalwart advo
strewn with rose..Tcwts-swcel j radio with Joe at Morebead or (as some modern preachers in
Brotherhood and all railroad unions endorsed cate — never criticizing, always commending.
: to Je-.n and George Hill. This with the boys on the towers. We large clUes seem la tolak nec
him.
; column wants you to be very I spent the night
Nearly everyone-who knows anything about poliessary) a series of social poUU/ville and I
In Rowan County the two labor voting pre
eal or literary diseoursea. Paul
^ were'agreed the nation was going Republican
the pleasant mu^ of
cincts arc at Clearfield and Haldeman. Br
preached CbrisL Be reasoned with
I November 5 and that Kentucky would elect
moment's
noUce.
I
roof,
thoroughly
enjoyed
toem and presented toe Saviour (v.
and Bates lost both of these precincts. In the
GOP senator and Louisville a Republican
tramping
through
the
wet
brush
3) as One who was
primary Mr Bates received only 12 votes in the gressman. But. it is difficult to believe that the
I of Wolfe County on the follow1. Dead (or our aln. These people
Haldeman precinct. An analysis by counties in Courier-Journal wanted on the band wagon. The
! ing day. They kidded me about were like us In that they needed a
dicates that Mr. Bates’ support of labor in the Courier-Journal is too big. too powerful to have
I am sun- proud that we now '
wishing for such weather for an aohitloB tor their sin problem.
halls of Congress have been a political deterrent to climb on anyone's apple cart.
have the c-ouniry back on a sound
: inspection trip, but since both of
Without the death of Christ thero
basis, I .issun my readers that
Labor, in turn, failed to support him. while he
'■ them have had their own fire Is oo saivaUoo (or any mao. Only
At the same time Kentuckians—both Demo I have had a lough Ume getting
; worries m their day. I know they through tbe shedding of blood ean
naturally lost hundreds of anti-labor ballots in the
crats and Republicans—have been unable to re the Repuliiioans in. However,
there be remissioo to tin (Btoi.
understood my attitude.
Biuegrass Counties of his district
concile themselves to the reason for the eleventh my effort-s have not been in vain
Last night I took my family 9:0). Paul bad oo pert to the toDy
hour endorsement that the Courier-Journal made and I am happy to say that peo
to the lyceum concert at the ColBeautifying Morehead's Campus
when it is considered that the Democrat candi- ple are e .ung porkebope again.
Thii sort of sntgteinsnrnt
The Morebead i
was net MUgb tool
few days unth we will have Remuch larger cities
one of Eastern Kentack^t beauty spots, is being Joumal Ead supported while the Republican n
head, and I waa surprised at tbe marvahBi as tost la i
made even more attractive this fall through the
.b™u,iroppo,«d
New D«,
ft?
■e died
(bed Ba
small attendance. Then realized For many a man baa
work of the Agricultural Club who are cooperat that Kentucky’s largest )
me baa risen
Democrat lard at 6S cents. The
that this sort of thing has bemi eoBTietioM.
irlst could not W*
readily and forcibly advocated. A parallel
ing with President Baird. They have set as their
going on for some years and last tram tbe dead. Quiet
goal that the Morebead campus be the most beau would be Bob Taft joining the Democrat pany or
night waa the first 1 had availed be baldai to toe grave. Be oraae
vteuirious Redewner.
and reducing the cost of
tiful in Kentucky. With a backdrop of the beauti John L. Lewis condemtog labor.
myself of the opportunity. I toe
L Declared to ba tbs Christ Ha
food-stulls
hope that more Bowan Countians
ful Cumberland foothills, plus some of the most
is more theo a man. mare than a
will
not
be
long
until
we
magnificient buildings to be found anywhere
Pre-Fob" Houses Move SUmly
Some of these
which, I suppose, will be great leader end an earnest tseebget
a
hair-cut
and
shave
there is no reason why they cannot achieve this
days Tm going announced in the paper as this cr. He te God's enototed One. him
Wilson Wyatt, Housing Expediter, seeks to without putting a mortgage <m
self divtoe—end our Lord.
aim.
prime the prefabrication industry with $54,000,000 the old home place.
-as. These artists (just like
to accept the
Some believed (v. 4).
An idea of the tremendous amount of work in Federal loans, but, for some reason there is a
dy enjoy a large and
I have never understood just
fact that it is
meny devout Greeks, end oot e lew
preciative audience, and Rowan of toe leedlng women. The ggepel
tEat is going into the project may be gleaned from reluctance on the part of house-builders to ac what this inflation was until I
folly to under
County should show that it ap docs heve tUe-gtvtag power ec tbe
the fact that the Agriculture Club has already cept the prefabricated structures.
talked to Lester Hogge, one of
take any social preciates good music just ar
learned barristers, the other
Holy Spirit eppUes It to tbe beerts
planted 2,225 flowering bulbs. This planting
The original housing goal for 1946 set 250.000
activities dur thoroughly as does New York oi
to wUltog men end women.
day He explained: '’Inflation ismade up to 350 golden harvest narcissi; 350 dick
ifabricated homes as its objective but reports
ing the forest Chicago or Louisville or Boston.
Others opposed tw. 8. 6). Hots
wallband nardssi; 350 King Albert narcissi; 100 indicate that the total output will be around when the money you git. if you
Are season.
tost they wets “to tbe baser Mrt’'
git It. is worth less than the
advance tulips; 100 yellow giant tulips; 25 hya- 40.000.
Last
Saturday
They always era. even wbefl they
money you had. if you had it.
cynths; and 350 bulbs making up a flower col
night Elsie
eppeer to be eultivetsd mi siltoOo
Meanwhile, the National Housing Agency says
lection of hyacynths in various colors; narcissi, that five aircraft factories are preparing to start
eated. tor tbere is KUDctoins tondsI enjoyed
The Democrats have been to
mestslly wrong to a life which zeeroeus, in various colors, snowdrops and many assembly-line ou^iut of additional dwellings.
I long that wery public office most pleasant bridge session
the Lester Hogges’, returned
jeets Christ
otheis.
is
marked
“private.*
This probably means s faster output because the
home about midnight and.
It was a sertoua ebaega they
One might leam considerable by observing production of wood and plywood prefabricated
sleepy. 1 sat up till about
made agetost the Chrlsilens (v. 7).
the .preseBt. landscaptog which is in tteat of homes has not yet passed the l.OOO-'a-week mark, have got it {.snnetimea wonder liM A. If. reading a particoUrty
tor it was 'traasro punlibafib -by
Thompson Hall; Included in t£e plants being used partly because of lumber and other material what we are going to do with good mystery story.
FOBMEB MOBKHKADIAN
death to have any other ktog bu»
it. It's like the boy who caught
here are six Canadian hemlocs, eight eunony- shortages.
About 3:30 Sunday morning
Caesar If one Uved to a Bomaa
the bear—we can’t turn loose of
Editor, the News:
the phone began to ring.. It was
colony.
mous patens, six spreading Japanese yews,
The cost of building a home in the United it
Encloeed please find my sub
But toa thing which they bated
Lookout Ray Fraley on the other
kolkwitzia's or beauty bush, 36 fragrant Japanese States is entirely teo high and there has been,
oOo
end. One of our good neighbors scription for the News. Your worst to tbeaa Quiittont wu toe
honeysuckles and 123 California privet hedge so far, no successful method of producing them
Seriously though, we cannot on Dry Creek, Melvin Smedley. paper means a lot to
taet that their topsy-turvy worM
plants.
build
a
democracy
without
pull
wu
to danger to being set right
by mass-production methods. ‘The suggestion has
had risen early to make a trip my folks live in Rowan County
Landscaping is not a haphazard proposition' been made; however, that, despite the tendency ing together. Just because you to Lexington and discovered the and it gives me great pleasure to (they put tt the oppotiU way. v. «).
but requires considerable knowledge and experi of builders to cling to conservative caterials, are a Democrat and I am a Re glow of a fire up on tbe ridge read about them. I might men and they did oot want to be made
publican does not make you any that divides Dry Creek from tion that I know Woody Hinton, sight U is interesting to note that
ence. This is being supplied by Prof. Henry C Hag- toere is a poaaibility of reducing costs by the
better than I am. and I want to Morgan Fork. He had driven to your Crackerbarrell expert and these early pruebera bad divtoa
gan. head of the Department of Agriculture who production of homes in a given area.
power tt him over the social order.
tell you that in victory I don’t town and gotten Fraley
have been a friend of hia for Would that we ebowed more to that
is taking an almost personal interest in the cam
We have no idea how long it will take, but feel any better than you Demo bed.
years.
pus and is spending many additional hours in its
power to the church today)
of the great events of the new age will be the crats. We must all realize that
So Ray and I headed for Andy
1 Uved in Horehead for 18
Accepting tbe troth ie good, but
beautification. For instance, two buildings are to development of a satisfactory method of produc we have been through a great
&nedle^s place on Dry Creek. years and built a hospital there tt must go on to dafly Uvlng. Tho
be landscaped next spring, but already sketches ing reasonably-priced homes. These homes wffi stniggle..it has cost us billions Andy was just getting up and
and operated it with good success <n.^^i«n.-.« knew that and they
of
dollars,
Tjut
that
is
soull
comand plans are being drawn. During tiie winter be far different from the conventional house of
he. hia boy. Raymond, and a for several years. I then moved ere models to
o
,
pored
to
the
American
sons
who
months Mr. Haggan and many of his students will the present day. They will take advantage of new
visitor. Raymond Dehari,. joined to Ashland because of the ill
n. The Geopel Uved - PoOewan
lie beneath tbe Sod. We can
study and revise these plans so that the best per methods of lifting, heating and air-conditioning. place the doDaia but we cannot us. and we fought Are from then health of my son, Dr. P. K. Blair. Bad Bxitoglai (I Thsas. 1:S4>.
on
until
about
7
A.
M.
before
petual results will be obtained.
Because of my health I am living
Paul toe miseteiary. wu a cour.
There will be a tendency to save money on the bring them back. Let’s all look
An already lovely campus is being made more sise of the structure to order to provide the con- to the future and be happy that we had it controlled. The only here in Florida for six to ei^t toons praaeber. Ba raeognturt tha
thing that kept it from being a months each year. I would ap islthfDlnau to Cbriatian hrtthran
we pulled throngs weU as
deautiful, and when the work is finally com
todustiy affords.
good-sized fire wu getting to it preciate hearing from my old and did not hetototo to ecminwid
pleted aU Eastern Kentuckioae may pridefully
early before tbe wind bad risen friends at MarehoacL
tttoB. Wa eould do nura of that
starting to
point as one of our truly scenic ^ts.
Life must be worth living. The cost
vtom wa meet trtto and tottfahd baDr. A. L. Blair
off m'y style of writing. 1 d
■ of tbe ntght'«H11 1]
doubled and we still bang on.
611 ViigiRla Street
claim to be a phfloaophs. I am ground.
*Bhu wan toDowars to Paul tat
Rid the Bifhuar of Hazards
Duadin. Florida.
jest a mouataiB- bey IBu the rest
eoly bacauu ba loBewad Christ <v.
Indications
point
to
another
Bribe
case
of
women
drivers,
you
can’t
tell
A mine disaster and the nation clamors for
of you good folks.
g). Bis powar wu Ban above (v. J
poacher fire, imoking game out
more mining safeguards. A plane sash or a if it’s one of those wooden bumpers or just a piece
oOo
Editor’a Note: One of the
SL avan u they also wara e
of
a
tree.
The
tree
caught
fire
Thanks to you Mr. Tussey of
prtedpnl editorial planks of
railroad wreck calls for sesntolng investigations. oft the garage door.
above (v. 4>.
Portemoutit. a I appreciated and spread to the woods during
the News is tbe estobUslment
The public looks with htwrar on a
Mowkig Qirist maaid ■
the night We have some leads
your
lettm
end
the
mention
of
of
another
hospital
in
Moret» tkn Or. g). but tt also 1
Inflation
hasn't
reduced
the
face
value
of
hotel or theatre fire and demands that
to follow
Brother An BlewlPt und Bro and
head. It is hoped that tforetosjsy
totoaHolyaptril.adrastic be done about it Yet ^eaa me
Got faofne for a lai
ther Ja<*
L too like the
bead will receive some assis
men who lament calamities in the news are often
old-fashiofaed Hardshell Baptist about 9 and then tbe weather
tance in this direction from
Those honeymoons in airplanes may be inter religion and iOu to hear it ex decided to favor us for a change,
only casually interested in a fas greater
tite recent act of Congress
Thau Tbs
esting but just think what you miss in tunnels.
pounded frmn the mouth of a for we had it cloudy and damp
to public saf^.
• to what tt I
appropriating funds for bosman that has it in Eii brain, and the rest of -Sunday and a good
Ehghway traffic accidents kill and maim tena
pitaU where they are badly
to ba OirtotUM. Wberev® i
slow drizzling rain on Monday,
needed.
arwtt their totth toward Gad wu
A gentleman takes fato hst ofi adien he bows more important still in his heart. Armistice Day.
of thousands each year, and cost many millions
Thank you Brother Tussey, and
egntoad end be did not aud ti
in damages, lost time, doctor bills, hospitalization, to tSe inevitable.
About noon on Monday
permit me to imnind you again
plain or argue for bis gospto. I
RELIEP NEEDED
insurance and such items. The figures on this
of the nth Commandment; Nev sun, peeped out a little, and Mrs.
pie know the Tbeisaltmien Q
They’re spicking op tiie pieces stilt-he passed er take yoaelf too dero serious- Glenn Lane next door called
death toll are appalling, but the average citizen
Editor, the Neara:
and thus they knew |
refuses to be shocked by them as he is by e dozen I truck atop a bill
over to me “Can you let us have
Your editorial concerning the Qirlstianlty.
a
a little sunshine now for a need for eiiminnHwg the IjouleIbsra emld be no Auer t
miners trapped in a shaft “What can I do about
change?” Apparently I Had been vard on College Boulevard from
to toe totth to anyooe tbaa t
This newspaper subscript
it?" he’ll say if you mention it
DrvorceS' are so common nowadays that ammen
very
obvlouriy
showing
my
plea
able
to
bear
testhnany
that J
Main
to
Second
Streeta
hit
tbe
contest
is
driving
me
crazy.
First
THere are several things be can do. Drive
ga example modal-to one ia ahead then another. How sure at the dark rainy morning. nail on the head. It is the duty of
carefully at all timee is one. Observe all traffic
atoers may took BBd aot go a
ever. I am going to be tbe man These anti-sodal foretters.
the state, city or college or son
rules is another. But there ia a tiiird vital cle
Something that nev
cearas to puzzle us Is
Do
wa
dare
to
maasure
our
au
body to rectify tUs condttian.
that drives the new ShidsoB up
ment fai the famous safety combination of Educa- wBere the
i 1 in the news-reels get the street Tbst is one Honey of
Bm by auta a stondaidT
A Citizen
tioiw-Ei>forcament->-Eagliicering. By
-tbek while aUrta,
a job. It has a beater, radio and Charge of timber and wildltta
Mbrefaead, Ky.
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Letters

To The Editor

EaVUSfcOX,. -.

'll )Ht
-^*.*7^
Ohio paaton hava tomand
Wjwtt, Hboitaf“Adrtt a as percant the right to carry guna and end
a crime wave to that atate.
pin to houring in ii» moatha.
-—> .

Svbaeribe to ^ Naan

DON’T I GUESS
Cail 71
FOR
ffl) ASH COAL

ohs Ttold Trial and also made a
good Aowtog to the Canadian

neld IWata.
Clyde BtetfBB -Satch” Mea
dows and party returned from
South Dahnfa wlfii the limit of
rtog-ne^ , ,
A word to He wise is usually
It to illegal to train
your bird dog out of the open
season if you carry a gun while
ty^ining the dOB ^

(Weighed Here)
By BOBEBT L. BFBBKB
The IMS dove season is o>

BETTER
SERVICE--NOW
Hereof i frieniily waniiBg from yo
tkm he uiqMrte«.

EVERY CAR MUST BE
SERVICED REGULARLY!
Toatr eat weede the added attenthm
we can give ft.
Come in todoy for
better aendee, bigger aaringa and
more driving aotiafoction.

history. It officially closed Oct
ober 25 but from all an>earances
the doves closed it much earlier
than that
^
The second litter of squirrels
re now off the nest Some of
ifna are really too small to kill.
It is hoped that hunters will leave
these smaU squirrels for next seaThe squirrels are now working
on the ground. If you have good dog. now is the time to u
him. You can expect to find
squirrels and especially along
the streams. ^
Donald Brammer and
Pelfrey teU us the squirrel hunt
of the season. They report hav-

0 early
fluhing tackle,
down at toe Mbnorch Hardware
Store, recently had a large
kie hooked to Jacking Rive
let him get away. A 4>- ib. baas
was taken from Flannery Hole
just a few days »9>- The leaves
will soon-be gone frnm the sur
face of the streams and with
cooler weather, the big ones
should be takifig the lure Live
bait seems to be the surest method
of taking fito aCthe present lime,
A nice string of red-eyes and
crappie were taken frnm the
Weaver Hole about two weeks
ago.____________________

A bnnd new ahipmeitt of once acaree Uenu
they’re h«e for year chocin*. Fine
mdio., phonogr*pl“. phonogmph eombinntioiu . . . heeler., .weep. . . . end on*ny
other item, for nuking yoor life end your
familv’s easier, more comfortable and en-

Fumilure Is Our Businett—Before Buying

«■»»' ISO

•

'. 3 A.tmy Ground Forces offers you
A NEW LIFE OUT THERE
7 ..r’, •ow.’inl Ktrra and Japan! A thrilling new job and a
f«v
iM-ftiPling work.
entenairmrnt and
t-,n ! f,,-p'--"‘n<ii'-~c2n he had for bt« isktnj: L\ qualified
t i;.n; men -aIio vi.h.iileer (or ihe In Cavalry. I'.Ui Airborne,
7th. 2-il.i or J.Sll. Iniantry Divi.sitais.

Big Store Furniture Co.
Save On Bailmad Street

.
•
[

japan's "Ulo of Pine." are but a .«mple of the aUr^
tioru of an Army career in trie Far EasL The .\nny haa

broad choice of reerwtion.
Not ereryone can measure up to tois job. (Wy 3-ye»
eniUteea who meet prescribed physical and mental standarda..
can enjoy the benefits of such a job. Hi^ overseas

FIRST TIME IN YEARS

JUST ARRIV.ED!

-It WiU Pay You To WoU for
A New ChorroUu"

HOLLY
Pvt Dan R. Tfit...,.................
sUtioned at Camp CampbeU. Ky,
spent the weekend with hte parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson. Pvt Thompson is being
ttansferred to Washington. D. C,
Tuesday to enter the Medical

"p^y and Yvonne Thompson
of Haldeman were the guests of
Bonnie and Joe Thompson Thurs
day night.
Mr. Glen Leadingham. son of
Mrs. Marion Masters died at the
>>ankfort hospital November 9.
The funeral was held at tlie Hol
ly church with Rev. Kazee of
Morehead handling the services.
New Aircraft Carrier
Ihe Lane Funeral Home had
The “Valley Forge." the charge of aU arrangemenU. The ,
Navy’s newest aircraft carrier, burial was in the Masters Ceme
was dedicated on November 3 by tery, Monday.
Admiral DeWitt T. Ramsey, ViceChief of Naval Operations, at the MAN RAISES HIS ARMS
nOlBdelpbia Navy yard, to the above ms HEAD FOR
“cause of peaee."_________ ___

It WUl Pay You To See Vt.
Hocduxl, Ky.

"f vl* -1

night, Mr. apd Mrs.
t.
Mr. and Mrs. NeweU Rlgdon of
^lemingsburg-were guests of her
brother. Mr. Versle Hamm and
Mis. Hamm Sunday. They alao
had aa their goesta. Mrs. Wtoford
Stidham and children of Hilda.
Btrs. Anna Tackett left la
week for a few days visit with
her daughter, Blrs. Lorane Sanapp at Bardenviile, Ky.
Mr. Henry Cox was the week
end guest of -his tether, Rev.
Wesley Cox.

joyab'le.

Midland Trail Garage

ROWAN COUMTY NBWB

Kentucky not only produces

Ikade With Uorabead Mentoante

Morehead Ice & Coal Co.

Miss Bessie Thompson is spend-

ilut wondertof if toe season Is
__:_ _ t.«M« ata.

A few days ago a man said the
rheumatic p«in« in hia anna and
shoulders disappeared and now
he can raiae his anna above his
head tor toe first tone to years.
said the pains be used to
have from this rheumatisin were
simply awfuL Sometimes his
knees and hips were stiff and
sore, but the pains were mostly
in the back of his neck and
across his shoulders. Now. how
ever. his suffering is entirely
gone and he says the change
due to liking RHU-AID. "Oh!
What robef’", states this
"Why don’t other rheumatic suf
fers get RHU-AID." ^
RHU-AID is a new formula.
It contains Three Great Ingredi
ents. so it is almost like taking
three medicines in one. It goes
right to the source of rheumatic
aches
pains. Miserable peo-

^
Fort™ tf» goo^M^
See roar nearest Army Recrmtoic Oficer (or fuU details.
• IMsa Ht -Sem4 O#." "WwrtW. W Pm«," ■totf W »•
W« Hear me Mafsr
WisfcaWi M yatw
HERrS WHAT YOU GAIN ON OVERSEAS SIRVICI
STAanM aaa mt
HttSOMTH

mAeamoH
TO FOOO.
tonewci
ao7>-:a
ySHCAl AtO
CEHTM CARS

“t;

m

.. »■«.» »■»-«>

135.00
Technical Semeant .
U5JW
.
Stqfi SScrscaof lOOJXI
St^ca
9OJ)0
108.08
Corporal
. • •
80.00
96.(X
Privaie First Gan
7iJ»
90JK
Private
M tit«v««»» sos»
Sy

fair Rtslto UroT S«"“

■••kinj l> Wit

rmm

E.0.£BU«bKMarebesd, Ky.

^ donT go on suffering! Get]
RHU-AID. Battaon’s Drug Store. |

ABSOLUTE

UCTION
2 Houses & Business Property
»>ESr MAIN STREEr MOREHEAD KY.
As i«ente for Arvel Caudill, we are authorized by si^ed contract to
sell his property at auction on

FRL, NOV. 22 2:30 p. m.
® h.n™» ™l btuilH* hxatrf tm Vert Main Street, lot 40 112S, one hon«i hm 4 rootm,
ta„ulrt»m, from .m l««k ponh.., etartrieity, g««»l
oithiit 200 ft. rf thi. property. Abo .
4 r^
^ , 12x12. All
are in good repair, and located in a good section

^Birc' CASH PRIZES WHX BE GIVEN CPFE
r K II t AWAY ALL DURING THE SALE F 1% fc ■The reuon for rtUiog this profierty i. that I hare poreha^ eWhere in Moretod,
•sd mnat 8^ ibia proper^, for farther information regarding this property, see W. J.
Sample, Morehead, or Hr. CandiR at the place.

PREDICT WAVE OF
WINTER ACCIDENTS
FORD DEALERS OFFER SPECIAL CHECK-UP TO MAKE
CARS SAFER AND SAVE OWNERS MONEY ON UPKEEP

rpuia winter is bound to see aa
Leven higher rise in to^ay^s
ahiinmg accident toll Ibis caa
be blamed not only on the age c£
most cars but also on their neg
lected enwHirirm. ToO many dcivOS
with an eye toward new can tod
tb^ can stretch their luck with
unaafe brakes, tirea and otbs
defective equipment.
For this reason. Ford Dealers
give you this special opportunity
to greet winta- with a troubleftee, worry-free car. You’D be
mu^ safer. You’ll save many
dollars on upkeep. And you’U
protect the trade-in value of your
Play it safe. Don’t wait. Next
week may be one life too late.
Benefit now from our . . .
1. Ford-trained Mechanics
a. Genuine Ford Parts
3. Ford-approved Repair
Methods
4. Spedal Ford Service
Equipment

Here'S e

I. Imped brakes
•L IntpedHrm
3. Inipmt spofk plum
A Inspwl didriburer
5. Inspect battery end 9
6. Inspod radiator and AH wMi orMfroaza
7. Inspod fuel pump end carburetor
a. Inspml and HgMen wiring
9. Lubricate chassis and chonsp oil to
winter grade

in ffonr iature/

ARVEL CAUDILL, Owner

Rowland Auction Company
WmCBESTEB, KX.
gELLING AGENTS

There’s No Place Like “HOME” for Ford Service!

COLLINS MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 18

Wrecker Service

W. Main SiM

sriAKiorr News^
The Sharker School have hmdi RMn and are
Ml Ling
ring HM
Iwt hmrtiw
nua iir-» ev«T •dayDc.JS«i» h«
tf th* Sharker ***»1 ^
jeer. Owr recent »mn*s a- —
Mn. Itthfe Attrej and Ifimue

IwaaY NRVS
NBW9 ANALVSiii------

______>WBMT

Meat Prices Meet Resistance:
TVA Chief Heads Atom Board;
Cut Lumber Tariff for Housing
*

-

M

aMWWW par-

—

Bdridg^Caiol J_ack-

JcdnMB.
Tom '

Baa
Bobst

a the
Ata>FWe»-M—
__ _______________________ ________
on arm the aUB
the iM tt» I—k o< M e'"'" •rIB two «an and the »•
Hie Cran the
days «d the
and the Hat in the Sing Om
tn the imEMctal rbk <d neati.
liaHenberg. and Tokyo, t^
haee ant Oowa. the enanr and
>MipMi tn in----- final vktocy.
Abeatt B per ee^,^ ^ ^
S^haae
«»tribated nmrh —
tn pin. pmpot,
mey nave «™inin»».
l»_
man's knoarledge in the air. and
------------has been ndd. fiw j
for that re—on they are prood a return of Sl,40fi.0nM«. <w>pued to original coat of BJTO.Tbein is a M>lendid taerita^ ooaooQ.
Today, the bliM and gold of
ir Fort* arings it blaaooed
omn the airways of the glohe
wberew American soldieia
guard in the teanliM vigil
O. Ymt FiUir UdHlitr

SSr.
-* T»k^
n.Mtrri Gteffxr-

Wiifa d* exeepooE <rf last year.
-Jie
eot«» ot« at
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is the knresi preiurtian since 132a-:4.
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ATTENTION!
Tobacco Growers
The Big Burley Tobacco Warehouse
XL 9«iiag, Kn.
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S. T. BRANHAM, Owner
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Ue# Villf^ Ai Morehmd Nears €&tnpietion
Probably many ot yon have
^^dered about the Veterans
Housing Project here. Without
IMuht questions have arisen in
your minds about the ragged
looking structure that have gene
up ju« hack of Mens HaU.
Many of us that were here
during the. summer bad under
stood that Army pre-fabrieated
bousing would be used. Having
watched a good many prefabs
being put up we were sure that
having deUys in shipping they

would be ready for the fell quar
ter for an Army Prefaba can be
erected in. a matter of houra.
^krnevex,. aix
two-atory
barfecka at Hollyridge. North
Carolina were cut “P
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Uona and moved here ia box
cart. Since ihe»e structures

one bedroom, e Uving
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hniMiwja tearing them down querter.
ever ahoitagH ar many mMerials
aiuittest dottoa ei^ ta-flM
tore then up very badly.
Hr. Shapiro and Soas ConTheee barracks are of two itM;
iMt B.yeax% wUb one mvtton.
39x80 and 29x89 and are being atiuetioa Ctaapeny undertook tMVe delayed the Job so much
the4ob end hired Mk. J. L. Brew- that tor a time ahniwt aU the

Cel Fours While They Last
FOR SALE—1 Set Welding Ganges
107 Bishop Aveftne
Fbone ZOO

CABINET WORK
1 Have Opened My Shop Near My Home In The ToUlver
Addition and Am Prepared To Serve Yon!

ALL KINDS OF CABINET WORK
—Window Frames
Made to Order—Just Give Ca Year Order.

OVeOLSTERlNG—We have the materials

Augustine DeBorde

I

FREE
free
-ABSOLUTE-

AUCTION
3 Bath Coustg Farms
& 75 Cattle
TOR W. H. (BILL) LEDFORD

ABSOLUTE^

AUCTION
OF-

Filling Station -- 8 Room House
On U. S. Highway 60

THURSDAY, NOV. 21
10:00 A. M.
This property will be sold in three farma and several
nice building sites.
FAR.M No. 1 has about 200 acres with »bont ZO acres
of extra good bottom land. The farm is alj in gram
except about five acres.
IMPROVEMENTS consist of a good 9-room brick
booM with ctstern near the back door; baa a 9-acre
tobceeo IHUB. stoek barn and all t-----------------.a-iia.—• has nice town with pteaty of shade; has a lot of nice
walmt trees, and b strong Woe gram land and weU
PABH No. Z has shoot IM acres; b all bottmn land;
b.aB in gram except aboA 15 aesea. It b w*Q watoed.
IMFBOVEHENTS eonrist of a 6-raom henK. large
tohMoo and Stock bam eamblasd. 94x68 fast; tennt

PAKM No. 3 has about 58 acres with no Im^ovements; b alt bottom land and most of It overflowa and
I raiae good crops every year.
win abo adl It or IZ nice tsseta on the highway fron
3 to 5 aetea each.

FREE

One Building Site. Z5 Pounds
Lard and Cash Prise* wiU be
given away all during the sale

FREE

Win also sell about 54 to 68 good stock steers, weight
4M to 444 pounds, in lots of IS to Z8 head, and 14 to
15 cows and heifera.
Thb farm baa a 17-acre tobacco baae and b a tobac
co. com. hay and stock farm, and b one of the best
money-making farms ia Bath County, and will be sold
on easy terms, as Mr. Ledford to quitting farming and
going in other businesa.
Each farm will be sold separately and win not be
offered as a whole. If you want a good money-mahing
farm, be sure and look these over before the sale.
Fur farther information, see 5lr. Ledtord on tho farm
• or Arthur Maxe at Owingsville.
Lnnch will be served on the ground, bo come spend

the day and meet your friends, as they wiH be
Uiere.

W. H. (BILL) LEDFORD, Owner

Rowland Auction Company
SELLING AGENTS

WINCHESTER, KY.

2 Miles East of Morehead

As agents for Mr. Charles Keeton, we are authorized by signed contract to sell
the real estate and personal property listed here, at absolute auction, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22
10:00 O’clock A. M.

We
to seU
we are authorised
aninonsea by
oy sdgaed
scmi contract
ewtrau by
uj Mr. Ledford
—•- —hia 480 acres of Bath County land, located on Slate and Mill
Creeks,
miles from Owingsville, 13 mila from Mt Sterling
on Highway 36 and the Preston Pike on blacktop road, on

RE.AL ESTATE consists of a modem, 8-room house with bath and running wa
ter, electricitv. plastered walls throughout, with a full-sized basement 28’ x 36’.
This bea(^|h^ome is conveniently located on a school bus route, a mail route,
and offers^^e conveniences of a town home, without the disadvantages of
noise, smoke, etc. of the city. The lot, conUining one acre of land, has ap
proximately .500-foot frontage on U. S. Highway 60. The filling sUtion, locat
ed on one comer of the property, with graded and surfaced drive-in, is also
plastered throu^dut, and has running water and electricity.

FREE

Cash Prizes WiU Be Given Away
All Daring the Sale

FREE

PERSONAL PRftfERTY consiste of the following items: 3 heating stoves, 1 par
lor furnace, 1 coal-oil stove, oak writing desk, 1 kitchen cabinet, 2 kitchen saf^
1 Coca-Cola cooler, 1 pair computing scales; 1 porcelain top table, 1 phonograph
with records, 1 ironing board, 1 set bed springs, 1 baby bed, 2 200 lbs. hogs, one
46” inserted tooth circle saw (plenty of teeth new), 1 saw wedge, 8 cross cut
saws, 3 sledge hammers, 2 lawn mowers, 3 timber wedges, 2 cant hooks, 2 pair log
tongs, 2 boom locks, 4 double-bit axes, 1 Motorola car radio, 2 electric chicken
brooders, 1 steel wheelbarrow, 10 steel poUeys, 1 paper friction wheel, 3 5^aL
drums, 4 2frgal. steel drams, 1 IS^aL stone jar, 2 porch swings, one 2(kga. WutChester Pump Gun, and many other items too numerous to mention.
AU of this property wiU be sold on easy terms, made known on day of sale.

Charles Keeton, Owner
Col. Ray Rowland — Auctioneers — Albert B. Cecil

Rowland Auction Company
SdihigAgeiiU

J Marriagi
ling the 1
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We Now Have a Shipment of

54 Inch Cabinet Sinks
Single Drain Cabinet Sinks
And Sinks To Build Up Around

ISSpsii

Winchester, Ky.
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Taylor Jadoon McChirg. 22.
Bluestone to Buby Pearl Swim
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Tests Show Hybrid Corn
Pays Dividends in County

DESIRABLE

REAL ESTATE
A Real Home For Sale
One 0« beet equipped country homes in Rowan County now
offered for sale at a reasonable price. This ia the Some of
Rev. White on the Plemingaburg Road. 8 room house with 2
room cabin, baaemem and running water. New 3-car garage.
Good bam, chicken bouse and other outbuildings. Orchard,
6 tens of land with 12,000 feet facing highway.

able Priced Home
4 room hoUK with bath and gu in good location in Morehead,
Priced at fl,75«.

14, 1»M
Shoe manufacturers predict
(3) An increase in the advance there wiU be no great increase
smasher in the world is being
prices despite inflation.
buUt on the West Coast.

year,
tr. Ihe coop wm support the
prices with : floor
ar price,
I
Thtu
farmers
ired that they
some hybrid corn and compare will at least get the cost of pro
it with the open poteniaud com. duction if they have an average
Fred Phillips says faat hybrid They also entered the Com Der crop of tobacco and they did not
)m pays. Last sprink Pred and by. but after die river backed up raise more tobacco than they
tliey realiz< were alloted. The floor or pool
BUI PhUIips decided to plant over their com
cd that the com yield would noi price of some of the mgst com
be large enough to compete with mon grades are as follows:
the better com crops in the
(Dollars par
f.
BIF—50
C3L—52
Last week Ray Lytllc. a
B2F—46
C4I^-50
er of the Com Derby commitB3F—42
CSL.-44
>e. and the County Agent visitB4F—36
GIF—56
d the Phillipa brothers farm to
C2F—54
BSF—32
check their com crop. They
BlFR—42
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were both in the bam stripping
B2FR—4(r
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one of the best crops of tobacco
B3FR—34
C5F—43
that I have seen this year. Fred
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c with us down to the com
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X2L—52
field and helpU measure two
BIB—36
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rows of open poDeniated com, 100
B2B—34
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long. We then measured
B3B—28
X51.-36
.... rows of hybrid oom. 100 feet
B4R—24
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long that joined the open polB5R—20
X2F—52
leniated com. The two rows of
:iL—58
X3F—48
open poUeniated com shucked
X4F—43
C2lout 61 pounds. The two
X5F—34
hybrid com clincked
Tobacco stalks lose about
pounds. Mr. Phillips measured of their fertilizer value when
the width of their com rows and left out in rain or snow accord
then figured that tt»e hybrid
ing to the University of Kentuc
would make five bushels
ky
per acre than hia open polleniated com. At preaent com prices
he estiinated that he had tost *10
per acre by not planting his en get full value from the stalks,
tire crop with hybrid seed.
they should be piled under cover
In ariditinn to ffie difference in until spring to prevent loss from
yield about 1S% of the open pol- weathering. Spreading stalks
ieniated com
blown down. during the r»u and winter should
It will take more time and work be on fields where there is pas
to gather the open poUeniated ture. meadow or cover crop. If
sulks can be stored in the bam
com.
Talnoeo .
until spring less loss of plant
The tobacco growers are look food is likely to occur.
ing forward to food tobacco
The stalks spread on land
prices again this year They go into tobacco should be spread
are baaing their hopes on several during the winter and should be
different things. The
completely plowed under. This
portanl are: (1) An overwhelm
"■ pio'-edure
-edure will avoid any posing vote Of burley growers ' sibi^- trouble of mosiac diseases.
continue burley alloUn>r,ts
•
Dairy
High cream and milk prices are
encouraging farmers to Uke
more interest in their milk cows.
The quickest way to increase
producUon is to tnere.ise the feed
and give the cows better care.
One long range method of in
creasing production is to increase
the number of good dairy <
available. Earl McBrayer is tak
ing on active interest in increas
ing the number and quality of
the Brown-Swiss cows in Rowan
County. Last week Mr. McBray
er purchased a nine months old
Brown Swiss buU calf that is a
gtwidson of Jan« of Vernon-^
one of the best producing dairy
cows of all times. Mr. McBray
er does not plan to keep a large
herd of dairy cattle but he does
hope to keep some of the best
cows in the state.
Roye Eldridge has recently
purchased a registered Brown
Swiss cow and he hopes to even
tually have a herd of eight Brown
Swiss In production.
Charlie Holbrook reports that
he sold his Brown Swiss bull calf
to a fanner in a nearby coun^.
There appears to be a definite
place for more good milk cows in
Rowan County because at the
present time most of the milk
that comes to Morehead comes
TMftyl Fillingl Kelt
from Bath and Fleming Coun
ties.
infaodyJ>ui(dinapni-

rhe

most _powerfal

PROFIT FOR YOU

in Banking Here
The only way that we can proit
is by giving you good aernca ibat wiU
ptofiiyou.
Yon can be soK chat we an u
Btncerely anxions to see yon rise *o a

cn-

Boginesa For Sale
New buainea place wltfi living quarters on U. S. 60 highway
between Olive Bill and Morehead. A real opportunity.

Basinesg Oose to Morehead
Good bnaineBa place, 1 mile east of hforehead now offered for
sale. Good investment or fine opportunity far anyone wanting

Farms — Other Property
Theee an only a few of the teal estate affertnga we now have.
It you want to buy a bome. boaineM location, or farm see
Caskey Realty Co. We have several nice fanns now.
it y— haee toa ee tow geapaiti far mla 1 have ea* beyen

Lester Giskey Realty Co
Phone ICFS » Ottlee en U. S. 6fi—1 BfUa East ef Morehead
“Luf Your Property With CoMkey”

Don’t Add Up
See your banker!
He’« a good man to know and a
friend yon can depend npsm.
And when yon need to borrow,
member a prompt “ye#” is wbat
eonnia.

News Classified Ads Pst-

atom

higher level of living, as a Earmer is to
see bis corn grow talL
We an working with yon far
atntiiai benefit.

Peoples Bank Of Morehead
*
Meaber FOIC
-CoMlt Us AbOT* Lmbs et AD KfadT

We cae’t
In to
pep gtos (toMCh aaleg Ms alecSric ahmrerl*

•
K«p your home modem with ADEOUATL WlRlNGi
Enhance living, increase convenience end value by wiring
oheod-

Whether you build or remodel, provide ample

Sharp cheese.^

outlets and circuits, use lorge enough wire. Lei us helpyou.

with flawv-nch

KENTUCKy (ITIUTIES COMPANV

Delmonico

The Gtizens Bank

toins—and oboMiding in the famous
mxtra-aavor of this

"Crow frah u,"

SETTER moca«wiii-

/Macaroni

DEEDS RECORDED
Deeds recorded during the past
week.
W. C. Mocabee and Minni?
M«ab« to G. W. and Julia Wag-'
goner. 50 acres on Seas Bi^ch.
Edward and Cherry Griffith
and Ellen Griffith to Mrs. Grace
Ford. A house and lot on Battin Avenue.
Owen and Christine Lewis to
Carmia Jones. 115 acres in RoCtounty, on bead waters of
Craney Creek.
llay Tnimbo to Celia Royse.2 acres on Triplett Creek op
posite Morehead.

liaises
...KwpsCMs

9own

For Now And After

DOUBU ACTING

Come see winter meeest coets, teiu end dremeeexeUnglj yem for tmtidey fen. RieUj forred eeett, thort or long . . . with fethion kit fnU
deeses, wneB weisllinet, prineett tUrut See too
mitt tsUk their doeblokreetted dotingt, tiny
bmttonnp feeket, pert pepbunt. So come eso
our coett, mitt end drettet ledey . . .
ettree-

is

goqd/^ear
TIRES
Gmt tbur'going to lha uxlaty emd
Bon-ikid protactioa oi Goodyeor tlraa
. . . buill Lb two Iraod dasigni le BMt
year diivlag Beads ... the
ioBeiii All-Waoibar dlamoBd
traod. and the sow-lootb DoLusa Blh. Stop is today—wa ,
may bore your lixa 1b stock
... U not, wani kaap yoa getog acdaly with

live et their pricet!

BRAMMER’S DEPT. STORE
■mi at niiladi

»■

Calvert’s Garage

F:

i-.‘,'’':)'Jjf-=>v-’.>*^'>
WAN ecMJNTY NEWB i£
ruexy
O
r 14. IMt

were the guests of Mrs. Fsnnyi
Mays last Frid^,

the Legion meeting
in Ohio; and Mrs. Fannie BradGmA of Mother, Other
KehUioes Last Week
Mrs. Steve Hcilbnin of Cincin
nati arrived Tuesday for a visit They also have forty-one grand- Baptist Wssionary
with her mother. Mrs C. U. ‘ diildren and eleven great grand- rostpone* .neeuns
Waltz and other relatives. Mrs. I childtvn.
The Baptist Missionary SocieWaltz and her son. Wilford: ‘nieir guests pver the weekend ty who had planned a meeting
Waltz. Mrs. Waltz and their dau- . were their dhUdren. Mr and Mrs. for last Monday, were forced to
ghter. Martha Jayne met Mrs.' Cieu Kissick and daughter. Mer- change their plans and will meet
Heilbrun in Maysville. Mr. Heil- [ cedes, and Mrs. Johnnie Burg with Mrs. Dan Brume, next Monbnin arrived on Saturday and I and childrea Donella and Jim-‘ day night. November 18. at 7:30.
accompanied her home on Sun- mie.
The Mary Tippett Circle wUl

T?£IS ^

Mrs. BatfaoB Hosteaa
To ChirstiaB CoobcU
The Council of the Christian
Last week Mr. and Mrs. L N. Church met at the home of Mis.
Caudill of Haldeman celebrated
esday i
fifty-sixth wedding anniTwer
•owsary. They were married in members and guests were pres1890 in Rowan County and have
After the business session.
^lent most of their lives here. iMrs. Battson served refreshThey liave eight living children
as follows; Mrs. Lucy Lewis, who
fives in West Virginia. Mrs. Palmers Return From
Sarah Comette, Mrs. Emma Eld- Trip To West Caaat
ridge. Mrs Vesta Kissick and
Mr. and Mrs. John Paimer re
Mrs. gdna Burg, all of whom live turned Thursday from a trip to
the west coast combining busi
ness and pleasure. They were
iway two weeks.
Colokrate Fifty-Sixth

LOOK YOm BEST
mth expert bmr care

A. A. U. W. to Hear
Mrs. Kerwin Bullitt of Louis
ville. state president of tfie A. A.
IT. W., will be guest speaker at
the regular meeting of the or
ganization. on Monday. Novem
ber 18, at 6:30. Dinner wiU be
served in Wnwi* Economics nxnn
at the College. Mrs. Bullitt will
talk on -The Work of the A. A.
U. W.”

Mrs. Walter Swift Hus Bdildied Blair. Charles Blair and
Frankie Blair were shopping in
Friday.
O. Bach was a busi
ness visitor in Lexington. Friday.
George Hatcher of Louisville
was a business visitor in Morehead Friday. Mr. Hatcher was
former secretary of state, but
now with The Standard Print
ing Company.

mmm

AmftHv

Mrs. D. H, Tabor entered the
C. & O. hospital in Huntington.
Monday where she svill be for
rhe new
some time undiTRomg a series of
«kly piea
newspaper
examinations and
IS right
Kentucky is on the mardi.
Mrs. Etelka Niekirh. home eco
It is moving toward better
nomics teaili- r al Whitley City,
thin^ toward a place in
Ky, spent the weekend in Moretbfc gues: of her aunt. Mrs.
After fifty
of Uniting
C. E. Bishop and family.
behind the
...
progressive
states our
Mrs. D. M. Holbrook v
thrown away its* miking
Ml Sterling Thursday where she
Yes. we are going places.
is the gnest of her daughter. Mrs.
The progre* made thus far
Ilnaley Barnard and family thia by the Committoe for Kentw^y
week.
certainly has made a convert- of
me. and that is a not^la accomifr. and Mrs. Stev» Hook of pUahment, bseauae up to eleven
Augusta were weekend visitors months ago I was _ ______
at Ser mother. Mrs. D. M. Hol dtoptic. r had always fdt that
brook and other relatives.
had too
people, family tree leeners and
Ur. and Mrs. Jack West had bankroU ritters to ever get in
as their guests over the weekend, step with Che more prograerive
his sixteTs. Mrs. Esther Fox and states until a new generation
Mrs. Mairy Veit of Washington,
as born.
D. C
I diagnosed the state’s ailment

Mrs. Maggie Hogge will be the
Watt Pnehard who is teaching
guest at her son. Walter Hogge at Bellevilie. 111., spent the week
and Mrs. Hogge and other rela end with his family.
tives in Lexington for the next
two weeks.
Edward Bishop to
Go to Cniontown
Miss BCary CaudiU who ia
Ifa-. Edward Bishop who has
working in Cohnnbus, Ohio speit been working “—
the weekend in Horehead the Ala., for the past two montha,
guest of relatives and friends.
nt tlto weekend with his tomily x»»d his mother. Mrs. C. E.
Mrs. B. W. Comette of Gray Bishop in Morehead. He is with
son was a weekend guest at the the U. 9l Steel Corporatioa servhome at Mrs. D. B. ^Comette.
He has compietBirmingham and
Mis. Frances White was sKop- will be m L'niontown. Pa., for
ping in Lexington. Wednesday. the next few months.

TbnifM

I
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to look your very loveliato. Let us gtv* you an excltiag. pivttT-making coif todividnany styled for you.
Expert cuts and waves, all doaa with a eyr to your
type. toWe and tndgat

Blue Bird Beaaty Sh<^
Plwae229

WHERE BARGAINS PREVAIL
Settd Mshacany be*-it

S neee Selid Sbple Bieskfwt Set...
Tabic top gas range (good one)____

Sue Rowland
rhawe«U-E

Mr. ozto Mis. John M- Butcher
and granddriUra, Ttosy. Jim
my and Freddy Moore, were tb<
guests to the Allie H. Tvtaa
ily. atindey._____________

Notice To The PoHic
Keotodey law requires that each penoa pafsnning any
to the dntles of a Funeral Director "wtw hove state licenae;
likewise Eatudey law requires that each pencm p«tonniag the duties of a embalaier Bost hove state U-

Rowan County has 3 licensed rmhalinmt •* to there
are with this Snn. Rowan County has 5 lieenaed Fu
neral Directais—3 of there are with this finn: C. B. Lane,
W. C. Lane, Jr. and Lucy Wilson Lane.

Lane Funeral Home
_ Mxheiri, Kj.

Get prices from |

>ther stores then come u> Hutchinson's and tee the difference. i

Hotchinsoii Bargain Store
Oppoeito C * O Depot

Motehod. Ky.

Embellish..
Yonr Winter
Wardrobe
With Bright
Nem

^

1

BUi>

...»J5 \

Plenty of other furmture at bargain prices.

ciiiicTEiisTicmr uui

J. A. BAYS, Jewelers

> Htte with Oaahle

Marble Tap Watat Bad Baam Stole
These Are Old AnUques at Bargain Prices

|j

flSIlHlIlT Till

A Urelfer T«.

The hoUdsy acMoa is near—ad that o

conoete rewilts we have
startled the world ae yet,
the ground wort for pragis done. Getting the old
rural school tax limit of 75 eents
per SlOO worth of asmaed proiH
erty, which kept our aeboois in
poverty. laiaed to 51JC. was an
adiieveanent that made edneatiooal history. And it it only a
first step in the Committee Cor
march in behalf of

have turned the spotlight on the
deplorable eonditioa of our wel
fare insUtutions and our public
th service. It has given thv
ic a liberal education in the
Mrs. W B. Hunt of Hamiltoa
Ohio was the guest of her s,ster. matter of pubUc roads.
daughwr Mis. Louie Cniger
And local work for improveMrs. Cecil Pun-is and family.
Clearfield is improving.
Monday.
----- —i-nuiMuy.
ment in alt these fields is begui^ , ,
'
. . .
rung to yicli results.
Mr and Mrs. J L Boggess of, Mrs. C B Lane and daughter : We have j long way to ga of
c.nysoa weft Sunday gu.-sts of Mias Betiv w.-r-du.oDina in Uxbut we are on our way
.^ian-.-es here. Mrs. Boggess rv-'
The Committee for Kentucky
mained for a week's visit with j
• ■ .•
has made more headway in or’ * '
nvr mother. Mrs D B. Cornelte. • jgrs. Jurior Hinton and chil-1the stale for civic betITS almost magic the way
Rlckr Entledge Gnest
...
; dren. W-nda and Neil were.
thxn was ever made in
Gadis McKinnev of Cogs- guests of Mrs Chester Kelly at
year any state, county or
we transform duIL lifeless
city
Bill Bamon has as his ^est
^
home of Hayes Crossing. Wednesday.
hair into shining beauty.
Our anne' of marchers
Saturday and Sunday. Ricky ^er son. A. J McKinney and i
’ ‘ '
i-li.
Rutledge of Cmc^ati who ac-;
McKinney in Clearfield.
i Mrs. Ida Eidndge of Haide- bers upa-ard of four hundred
Let us suggest, a style for
companied Mrs.^ Steve Heilbrun
• • .
, man has had as her guest for the thousand people. They include
to Morehead. They spent part of
representative
individuals
and
Mr. and Mis. Wayne Ambur-j P®;** *»«> '
her sister. Mrs.
the time at Park Lake, hunting.
such representative sute-wide
gey and Uttle son are visiting hit Minnie Ciilinm of DelPOiL
Sunday, the boys were dinner
orggnizatiotts os; Kentucky Coun
t Amburguests of Mix. C. U. Waltz.
INDIVIDDAL STYLING
Mr. Lloyd Eldridge Sas return ty Aontt Aandetion. Kentutoey
branch of American Aseociation
ed hone tram the King's Daugbof University Women. Kentudey
booitto in Ashland following
Mri D. Tabor and her motHer.
of Colleges and Seeappendix operatioa Mr. Eld ondory Schools. Kentucky
Mr. .nd Jto. Will Ed State, |
ridge is recovering nicely.
Of Maysville were dinner guests
m Lexington with their
sociation of Colored Women, |
Bc^ityShop
Kentucky Conference of Social
of Mr. ad Mi^ Jack West ^es- i
“-i
Mrs. Ids Eldridge had as her Welfare. Kentucky Congren of
day. Mr. SKelton is department 1 il"'
guesu last week Lillian McGuire
commander of the American
’ t St. Joseph’s hospiUL of Detroit Mrs. Gladys Sloan and Parents and Teachers. Kentucky!
Farm Huieau Federation. Ken-'
tadion ta ICtecIn.. H.
her mother of Ashland.
tucky Federation of ftiuimj,— ‘
Margante Bishop were shopping
and Professional Women's Clubs.!
M
is
.
John
McKinney
was
the
Lexington Friday.
Kentucky Federation of Wo-1
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and men's Clubs. Kentucky Mereh-1
Mrs. CecU Fraley.
ants Association. Kentucky Muni- i
Miss Karlene Vei)cill returned
cipal League. Kentucky Negro I
I home this week from Los An
Mr ChUes Van Antwerp- Dr Education Association.'Kentucky
geles. California where ate has
* been employed for the past year. R. E. Jaggers and Or. Ralph Pharmaceutical Association. KenCherry left by plane on Sunday
for Atlanta Ga. where tb^ will
spend the week
taon Trades Council Kentucky
State Federation of Labor. Ken
tucky State Medical A
Kentucky State Dental Associa
BMy mmdChtrm
Miss Ann Nkkeison spent tSe tion. Kentucky State CIO. Ken
tucky Tuberoulofis Associstian.
weeicend in Lexington as tl
gue« of mss Anellen Bowae.
Mis. A. a Bowae spent the Ketoucky Woriceis Bduoitkw
Veri-Thm the very rhmg for • ,
eekend in Ut Sterling visiting Council Kentucky Education As
gift to someone you love... or to
her motbeg, Mrs. Gladys Robert- sociation, Kentucky Retail Lum
ber Dealers, Kentucky Congrere
yourself! For die hand tfut wears one of
of Colored Parents and Teachers.
these unusual watdm has discovered
Kentiu^ School Boarda Assoobperfect fUttery for the wrist as well
Mrs. Caarie Muse and her
tion. Kentocky- Association of
Shirley of Oncinnati were
as precision tunfekeeping. Come in and
guesu of her nephew, Mr. E. P. Deens to Women. Giii Somts to
compare your old watch with a lovely
Kentucky, Kentucky Library AsHall and tomily last week.
Cruen Veri-Thin model whoee up-tiv
League to
Mrs. Gleimis Fraley and Miss
the-minute styling and beauty will
Grace Cooper were Lexington Kentucky. Kentucky Drug Tra^*in your heart on sight
veless affffoeiatTon
visitors Friday.
And the enlisting of organi
zations in the Commitm tor Ken
Mr and Hr*. E P. Eton were tucky probably isn’t much more
shopping in Maysville Friday.
than half done.
And we must not overlook the
Mrs. George Hurst of Pitts sunMTi givsi by daily and
•apply yea with
burg.
met
her
mother.
Mrs.
Lyda
weekly newspapers and most, of
year ftowm
yo«
Mes.ser
t^ndill
in
Ashland the state’s peri^kals. The dai
Thursday, where they visited ly and weekly press demonstrat
»"■■■■ prepared to ear
until Satunixy. when they re ed their faith’ in the movement
ptoea. Joto esU m and well
turned to Morehead. tin. Hurst for a better Kentucky when over
dathaitot
returned home the first of the 100 of them gave space to this
column. Scores of papers
week.
harking the Committee for KenMorehead Flora] Co.
Mrs. HeUbran Hostess
To The Sewing Clnb
Mis. Steve Heilbrun of Cin
cinnati wsb hostess to the Sewing
Cli^
iheTV
home
/ i. ,last Wedn^day
,u
iLf ^at II.,
□f her m^er. Mm, C L. Walu
. ^
»as
] at the close of which. Mrs. He.ibrun sert-ed a lovely- plate lunch

The GtOa BMimf
9«— Gdh Fer

tudty editorially.

Hats
Cloves

Bags
•

Costame
Jewelry

iOu

Hamm News
Mr. and Birs. Ted Croees are
announcing toe arrival to a son,
bom November 1 The baby hn
been noied Irving.
Miss Mazy L. Jemungs and
Mr. Ddnas Harris to Hamm
were united in marriage Novem
ber •.
Mrs. Dovie Carter was toe
to her daughter,
Ibe. Flnoaie Meitani^i
Ifr. and Mrs. Lake Kidd are
toe birth of a daugh
ter born to them 1
The baby has been named, Del-

Old House Creek
Mrs. Mary Btdeher, who has
pat toe past ei^t wedra with
bo- dogfater. Mrs. Allie H. Par
ker, lett Stmday fior a exte
’
virit wito relatfverin OUs.
Mrs. Brenaat Lewia ami

ISqr'ra loMfy— rjWr’ra Strlijt
yoor eoatume. Let oa help you be more beautlfnlwitoonrnewltzietofanand winter bets,
glovee, begs and eoetume jewelry.

The
Southern Belle
“Wtm Qtmetj Camu—

ir« Cut

